[New drugs for small animals in 2017].
In 2017 the active pharmaceutical ingredient Lokivetmab (Cytopoint®), a caninized anti-canine Interleukin 31 monoclonal antibody, was released on the German market for small animals. One substance was authorized for an additional species. Sarolaner, an ectoparasiticide of the isoxazoline group, is now authorized for use in combination with Selamectin (Stronghold® Plus) additionally for cats. The testosterone derivate Nandrolone (Nandrosol®) and the combination of the benzodiazepine Zolazepam with the "dissociative anesthetic" Tiletamine (Zoletil®) were once again authorized. Furthermore, two veterinary drugs with a new combination of active ingredients, one drug with a new active ingredient and two veterinary drugs with a new pharmaceutical form have been launched on the market for small animals.